AMSTED RAIL’S HOLLUBE® WEAR PREVENTION PRODUCTS

WE-1014-XLS, WE-1016-XLS
Anti-Static Center Bowl Horizontal Wear Liner

Product Benefits

• Eliminates risk of static buildup, providing constant ground to trucks without the use of metal grounding pins.

• Prevents center plate and center bowl horizontal surface wear.

• Never requires lubrication.

• Made of Extended Life Hollube®, specially designed for today’s high rail loads of 286,000 lbs.

• Simple drop-in installation – no welding required.

• AAR Approved M-976.
WE-1014-XLS, WE-1016-XLS
Anti-Static Center Bowl Horizontal Wear Liner

Physical Properties

- Climate limitations: -70° to +180°F
- Surface load capabilities: 1200 psi
- Coefficient of friction: .15
- Deflection: @ 1000 psi = .007”
- Color: black
- Volume resistivity: $10^6$ OHMS

Application Notes

- Truck bolster bowl must be designed to accept a horizontal liner.
- Remove all foreign material, weld splatter and rough or sharp edges.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>DIM A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WE-1014-xls</td>
<td>13 15/16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WE-1016-xls</td>
<td>15 15/16”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>